
NORTON'S
SPRING SELECTIONS

of New Wnll Decorations
nre now ready for inspection.

We Invite your intention
to see the beautiful Novelties

we hiivo for your consideration.
Cliolcn Amorlcan, English

nnd Fiencli designs and colorings to
match the new cm pets and draperies.

Wo have selected the "Cream" of
the patterns from the mills that

make the Finest Wall Decorations.
Our selections aie exclusive and

cannot bo had elsewhere In the city.
You are welcome to see them

nnd not be under any obligations.
Wo will cheerfully and gladly

exhibit our specimens to all
who dcslie to see the new ideas

In Interior decoiotlng.
Any contemplated Inside decoiatlng

can be done In cold weather
as well as in warmer, more quickly
and at less expense. We furnish

competent workmen on short notice
and at teasonable lates.

We suggest an early consideration
to avoid the usual spring tush.

M. NORTON,
322 Lackawanna Ave., Scranton.

32 S. Main St., Wilkes-Barr- e.

ic See Our Great 5:
EASTER
DISPLAY

if Fine Pictures
1 THE GRIFFIN ART STUDIO I

g. 209 Wyoming AvcnuCi jj;

--

WE DELIVER

Fresh Pure Mi

5c a Quart.

LACKAWANNA DAISY CO

31 y&2? Adnn Avenue.
i

-

DR. A. A. LINDABURY.

Specialties Surgery, Diseases of Women

Cnico Hour . . .... . . I) lo K) m
l to .1 p. in

At Itcmdenee 7 to S t. 111

Ofllre II Hams lliillillii?, Opu I'ostollko
Kfslcience 1 1) "sout li .Mulu tiiiuo

Chas. McMtillen & Co.
llnv ui iumI .1 (! in i il lnui-.111- 1

e Utile In ili

Traders' National Bank lliiilding
T!P"t htork e miuiittx i Hiir- -i nieil.

T..in,i lines ill fiilli In it 'J'tlc- -
lllOIII ltiJ.

P. J. REAP,
Plumbing, Steam and Gas Fitting

Jobbing Promptly Mlenitril to. ( oruer
ofl'en.i A en uu and l.iiilcii tatiee.

Under I lie Windsor."

mm
ror Liquor, Dmir nnd Tobiceouiseni-ei- .

Pamphlet free. I till Kl.l l.r.Y INS TITUTK.
-- . 728 Madison Ave., SCRAM ON, lA.

SCRANTON TRANSFER CO.
naggaeo called foi and delivered dm or

night.
Office, 10D Lacka. Ave. Phone 525

LACKAWANNA

30R Penn Avenue. A. II. WARfUN.

PERSONAL.

Mif. 1'iancoii In Miioiikh III nt lur
Jioiin nil Kjht .Markt't otitet.

Mr a. 51loh.li Hun Is InoK fnmi Wllkos.
Xidiri", wlieii- - he was uu liuslin-- ,

K A. IVimlnun, or tlio lluin-Hl.il- t'lti-jse- n

wast In tin- - t.lty ytsicrduv.
Snoot romiiilsxltini i V. II Cimkhii of

Ikos-It- at us tulli'd upon irliMiUx lnujfHtoiday.
Itubi'il.l. W'lllluiiT. cif Uu linn of J. I).

Williams X Urni , lontiriloiifis, n tinned
oetuliv fiom ii Hip to Kniop miKli lm-jir-

i 1 in lirtilth.
Tin- - 5ll"fH S. uanl MI.Ml.ilii.il Infoi-nm- ll

nt tin If home on Jllilitr How im.
eni'iilua in lioiiur of .Vlliis I'.iusti'

of KMainol.lii, mid 5Iis Tlionia?. f .Ini'il-t-i-

C'lt
M'lie following pticonn fiom lhl ilty ji

ii'KlstuiiMl nt tlio fit Don W lioti-l- . JCi'W
York city H. O litln0p, Menu nam
lind Mm. II 51 Column J. II 1'iiitfi.
Mr.s II. J tinodwin JIik. S. K Kliaup,
Itlcb.ud ami MIsh O IIiIui. Ki- - mill Mih.
Horoix Isiucl 5Iik. (! I.. DlikKOii, 5Iiv.
W M. Dlcki-on- . lit oik 51 Uk!,Hn.

Colonel T. .1 Ki?onaii. n memlioi of Hi
Kincinors M.ilf unil piesMent of thti
1.piikua of AiiHTlf.in Wheelmen, vwuild
have received ,i royal weleonm bv thu

club in thlx rlty liail lie in en filile
to rcnrli St r.iiitnii mi the nioliiit ili.Colom I Keoniin Inn hniiiloomci b.iflinlur, u

(tlltoi, thu leadei of Mllllui
movtmeiits of PlttvbuiK uml u mini of
nffnilH III Kfiioral. Colonel Keiinn will
ko to Xew Yolk today nnd pxiktIs to mi'I
for nnrorio el kjoii. ii nip whlih lio
takes every Hummer '"olontl Ixetnan wixcecretnry of the IVimvhunla connnlK-rlo- n

of the Atlanta expimltlon tluoo .,ii3
nuo nntl lins left n a souvenir of lit ft

lirduous woik a biiiiitlful book loiitnlnnif;
tho lull irpcit of rennHylMiiiln'H Impo)
tnnt rnrt In that great eNposlllon

Dr. S.' O. Snyder Will Move,
his well know dental olIlce on April
1st to Matonlc Templi', 420 Spruce

'ohavp suveial small lou of Key
West 'ilnvnnus wish to ilose out.
Tor n time avc offer them tu factory
Drlces. Qarney, Brown & Co.

COMMON COUNCIL

DIDJKOT MEET

NECESSARY ELEVEN MEMBEIIS

WERE NOT PRESENT.

Adjouined to Meet Saturday Night.
Pilnclpal Business That Was to

Come.Befoie the Body Was the
Consideration of the Appropriation
Oidlnance Only Eight Members

Present When Roll Was Called,

rive More Commoncis Put In an
Appearnnce After Adjournment.

HlKlit iniMiiliem In tho tliambei, nml
nt least four othet ineinbeia In tho
bullilliiK, but thero wn tin session of
commcti (otitic II held last night. Presi-
dent .Miilr waited as Ioiik as live min-
utes pa- -t S oMoik and the gioups of
louncilnien nnd ti lends broke up as
they heai il the navel full, rallhiK for
the session. Sumo of tho ootinellmen
went Into the chttnihir. half as many
staved out Not exactly outside, hut
out of hIkIiI

Cleilt llatton inlled the toll and ed

tespotihes fiom tho follow Inc.
lames .1. riilei. 51 I'. Ollioy. r. W.
XUelman, J J. Momiithnn. .1. Moli Jo-

seph Ollvoi. Author Kellei and 51 J.
Cupli li.

'I liinxc ,ou when wu adjouin, thnt
wo meet tomoiiow (I'ilday) niRlit."
quntli 5Ir Otier, of the Third, uddtess-in- p

the c hnlrman That hi ought out
Mime discussion nnent the legallt of
meetltit; Insldo the limit of twontj-ftn- it

holtis as the tlnio for notltl-tatlo- n

of nionibets not piestnt.
Natuialh. though It wis all "under-

stood, ' there was a little dilly-dallyin-

until Count llinan Olhir said that Sat-uid- n

nlKlit would stilt him. as he had
an eiiKUKemoiit tor this (Pilda) own-
ing.

I liinve that we adjourn to meet Hat-uul- a.

' mi Id A If. Ollioy. of the Seventh,
and his motion was cairletl out foith-wit- h

.lust a inoiueiit too Into, gentle-
men ' as Alessih Itecso, Alouis,
O'Uoxif , Jnekson and Walker njipoaiod
In the lull leading Into the t ouneil
dumber. ' He on time neM Satuidaj
IllKllt

Last nlcht's nieetlni? was n icgular
one, but Inoked a iiloium. When the
quest Ion. ' Why did you not hae th"
session'" uis asked, n ailety of
ansiuts weio Klen. I 'sod counectf dl
these lepllos would le.ul 'U, the
main IuihIiioss tonight would luuo been
the consldtiatlon of the estimates oi --

illnanee and theio was ttotible In the
air. and It was all ninoc ted, and and

llieie was no meotintr "

AN AGED WOMAN HURT.

Mis. Healey, of Mudtown, Struck by
a Tiain and Seiiously Injuied.

Alls nilen llealej, un tl about sixtj
jeais. of Aludtown, Is l.lng in a eiy
mi Ions tiiiiilltlon In the I'lttstmi hos-
pital, on ntiount ot injuiles ieteled
about .". r.n in lot k Wednesday evening
on the Del.iwaie, Laekaw jnii.i antl
WosttMn toad ileal l.at kauanua She
was on her wa home Horn tin- - l.aw-leiit- o

stole and was walking on the
tiaek when she was struck bj a pas-
senger ti.tin.

Ilei lujuihs aie el sol Ions. ,i

lelt b'K Is liiokeii anil badly i lushed
and It ma be neeessary to amputate
the lniinbor. Tin woman's left hand
was inn n,i and it wns iietesMiry to
amputate all but one of the llngiM.
Hesldes she Is sufreiing fiom iialntul
IjiuIm's and nits on Mil lolls p.uts ot
the liodj. Owltiir to hei advanced UK-- It

is teaied that hi- - ma not bo able
to withstand the gie.u hhoek which
slu has Mttfied

VON BECK-JUN- G NUPTIALS.

Ceiemony Peiformed by the Rev.
Geoige M. Scheidy.

Yfleiikn ut !i 20 a m John 51 Von-lie- ik

aiul AIs I.ouive A Jung, both
ot ailiondale weio united in the holj
bonds nf nialrlnninj by Ue. tltoigf 51.
St held l.utheian ilergiinan, ut the
p.istoi.U r.O ! Ninth Oailleld
HM'liuo West Side

Air. Aon Heck In a niemhei of the
haidw.'tto lli-ii- i of Vnii Hck Ihotheis,
i!3 South Alain stieet, t'ai bondale. and
Is a giaduato of the Now Yoik Tiade
m holt. The blide also well antl

known and botli Lonio fiom
tamllles The Initial ooupb

nt onco took a Now Yoik tiain and
will make an esteiitletl widdlng tour
thiough the sunny South

Air. nnd All- -. Von Httk will ioMdo
with the gioomV paients, wjio otrujiy
the handsome mnhsiun at the lower
end ot Alain slioel, i.u bondale.

CONFERENCE APPOINTMENTS.

Made Yesteiday at the Session In
Philadelphia

.....I, mm ri i.fii.ifiitii ji, i, i4. j;i.ou;
Tfiliyliriiiiiii, T. T. .M.utln, Delawaio
W.tter (lap, J A Heuuett; I'ortlaiul,

". Al Alnildawaj , Tannersvlllo, Thorn-a- s

Unbelts. Atnumilln Home. 51. M
AVisegniver.

Ite. Itobtit II. Ciawfoid. Strouds-luitir- ,
and tlio Hev U i: UWnn, of

j;ast Stiotidsburg, tu.- - the two ininh-tei- s
who Instigated and aio leading

the- - urn-ad- against the bulldlns f a
hieweiy at Kast Stioudslnirg by c.iplt- -
ii list u (rnni I tiiu.... nlli'"- - ' ..rf.

At the Griflin Ait Studio
You (.111 get the r.O (ellt Platlnos foi
;" edits, tho J I r.O slues for Ji no. nun-dio-

to select fiom Pilces on mould-Iiir- h

almost tut in half. See our faster
display.

Oilental Rugs.
You can hae some line tugs nt a

Special baigaln at Allehaellan Uioth-eii- .,

1.'4 AVnsihlngtoti avenue.

"EyeOpeneis."
Winn iiii find them a necessity,

ninth out woid. Us tlnio to coimult llu
Keelry liustltuto. 7:h Aladisun aventu.

Steam Heating and Plumbing.
P. P. Sc M. T. Howley.231 Wyomlns ave.

Finest wines and clears at Lane's,
320 Spruce street.

m

A Ctud.
We, tho undersigned, do heieby agieoto refund the money on a bottle

of ( ironies Wariauted Sjrup of Tar If It
fntlrt to ( uio jour tough or cold. Wo alogiiuranteo n (ent bottle to pion satis-fi- n

torv or mono refunded, J. a. Hone A
Son, Uiiiinioic, Pa.; John i Donahu.acranton, l'a.

f
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' Most any one can f

( make a pill that may j

Pills
j are the pills that will )

S 'Nuf sed. j

REV. L.H. WARING CALLED

To Be Pastor of the Giace Lutheran
Church, on Madison Avenue.

Vacancy Caused by Resigna-

tion of Rev. F. U. Gift.

He. Luther 11. Waring, pastor nf
thu Lutheran chinch nt Lovottsvlllo,
Vn., has been called to the pastoiate
of the Giace Lutheran church of this
city. Tlio aboe action was taken at
a meeting of the congicgatlon held
ut tho ihuich last Wednesday even-
ing. Tho piosent pahtoi, Rev. Foster
V. (Sift, presided, and tho call was an
unanimous one.

Kov. 51 r. Waring occupied tho pul-
pit of tho Grace church Sunday, Aluieh
1.', and made a oy fnniable

Ho Is a comparatively young,
man, both In yuns and tho ministry,
having been otdalned but thteo oai...
Ills present pastorale Is his ihst one,
hut it has been so far cry successful.
Tho oongiegation number ovoi COO

liorsons.
Ho Is paitlculaily qualified fot tho

work a minister might bo called upon
to tlo In a t Ity. He has tiaveled

and Is u iell lead man. A
giaduato of Hnranl, he took special
coufM" nt the OettjsbniR Lutheian
i ollego and in Heilln and Oeimniiy.

His call hole was uitlrol unsolicited,
and Is n high compliment Horn a

who lias lio.iid him but once.
The pastoial call was made neieMary
bv leason of the lesignation of the
piesent pastor. Hev. roster I. Gift,
whlcji was handed in last Januaiy to
take efieet Aptil 1. (if couiso. it Is
not known what tho Kov. Air. Wai lug's
answer will bo and until ;i pastor Is
-- eouied the Hev. All. Gift will con-
tinue heie.

-

MRS. M'KENNA'S FUNERAL.

Shoit Sei vices Held at the Resi-
dence, 318 Madison Avenue.

I'ltmi thl" cltv an I out of town many
iil-ii- ds and rel.Ulu s attme'ed tho fu-- ni

lal of tho lato Mis Hubert Alt Kon-n- .i

which was held esteidny .iftt'ir.nim
f i cini the losidtiice, "IS Aladlsoii aonuo.
The s(ikts which weioshnit and
quli t. in ctcordinte wllh .'in oft

wisli of the tleei-aset- l, weio In
i bat go (it Iti-v- . Jan.is Alt , 11. 31,
tiiu1 He. S. C. Loluii. I. II., of tho
Plist I'leslijteilan (IiuilIi.

Ill' All Li oil lead a. passage fiom
Sciiptuic and ofleiod piav.n. Tlio

of Di. Logan Wile of a lemiu-isce-

uatuio. lie spoke of limine; met
the dot eased about tw nty-nln- e yoar.i
ago, ami the pleasure ot hei ncqualut-ane- o

since. In a touching manner, ho
it i ailed many of the kindly nets done
so qulttlv as to attiact Utile oi no in-
tention, but which left a lasting- -

lies, ,ns a hniutilul t'hlis-tla- n

cluiiacter and her duvotlon to lur
family was Intense. Her fi lends weio
b glon nnd all gae her the low mid
1ls,i(1 vhli h was her clue.

Tho lnmn selections eio sung bv n
quartette comprising AIlss Itlc hiiiond.
Airs. il. s. Ki'llir ond Ale-sr- s. GIpiH-- l

nnd I H. Waiion. T'he cashet w.us
lltei.illv eonccaled by Hie wealth of
llui.il liibutes. At the concltiflon of
the seilccs ih lemalns weio boinrt to
the family plot in the rtunnioie t emo-lei- y

and Intoned The p.'llbo'ireM
weio- - Iald 1'iuwn, IMwaid Hut It,
.lames Alott, Mrh Aim In, I! J I.io-iia- i

d antl John MmpMin.

Mr. Woirell's Reason for Using
Tickets.

The combined attractions of Alt. Wor-- i
ell's wnll; lectin e. dlstilbutlon of his

leally valuable) book, which, apait from
the lectin o. soils for fifty cents, and
botaulial stage exhibit nre sin h thnt.
weio theio no lestiiotluns, Snoc. s
hall mi Alonday aftetnonn might bu
over-- c low tied, unil by a too miscellan-
eous gathering. In this taso thos.j
for whom tho woik Is spei Lilly Intend-
ed would be kept nwny. b'oi thl
leason no poison v 111 be udmlttod with-
out 11 ticket, lllld none but housckoep-ei- s

can obtain llieiu, fieo, at the box
unite.

Smoke The Pocono Cigar, 5c.

GILT EDGE

BUTTFR'
Courseu's Fresh Creamery

Print Butter delivered every
morning, will be found the
sweetest, firmest aud most
delicious butter made. When
used on bread made from our
"Wheaten" Flour you have
the strongest and best food
known.

Our 3 aud 5 lb. boxes arc
less expensive, aud are sold
this month at cost of produc-
tion to iutroduce this make.

La Ui

DECISION IN A

LACKAWANNA CASE

LOCAL COURT SUSTAINED IN
JADWIN-HURLE- Y FINDING.

Supeiior Court In Session at Harris-bui- g

Yesterday Affirms tho Opin-

ion of Judgo Albright That the
City Ticasuier Has no Authority
to Issue a License to a Real Estato
Broker Authority Is Vested in
County Ticasuier, as Mercantile
Appraisement Is a County Affair.

Among tho decisions handed down by
tho supeiior court nt llnrrlshuig yes-
terday was otic nfllrmliiK the llndlntr
of the local court In the case of Jadwln
against Hurley.

This suit irrow out of a dispute over
commissions on a real estate sale be-

tween C. P. Jadwln, tho real estate
agent, nnd H. V.. Hurley, the promotor
ot the Noith Patk addition to Scranton.
The suit Itself, Involving as It did only
$205, was of no moio than passing- Im-

portance, hut when It came to he tried
the defense raised n point of law that
was of extreme Importance, as It
brought Into question the legality of
nearly every mercantile license under
which bur.Inoss Is conducted In Scran-
ton.

in addition to defcndinR the case on
Its met Its, Air. Hut ley's nttoincy, T. F.
Wells, made tho technical contention
that tho plaintiff's leal estate broker
license. Issued by the city treasurer,
was Invalid and that, In consequence
thereof, he cculd notcollect at law for
sen Ices rendered as a roal estate
broke!.

This contention i.is founded on tho
nlleged lepeal of a special law for this
city at Its Inception by subsequent gen-
eral legislation.

The special law authorized tho city
councils to name tho city mercantile
appraiser unci directed the city treas-uie- r

to lecelve the assessments and
issue the licenses. Tho general legis-
lation made the matter of mercantile
appraisement a. county affair and the
county treasurer Issued the licenses.

The city continued to Issue certain
special licenses, such as those for real
estate btokeis. This, the defense In
the suit In l'aston claimed, was wrong.
Judge Hdwln Albilght, of Allentown,
sustained this contention of the defense
and now the Superior c mirt upholds
Judge Albilght.

VERY CLEVER SWINDLER.

He Took a Large Sum of Money
from This City.

Fiom Shaiiiokln to Cubondale, bv
way of tho Sohmlklll, "iV timing and
Lackawanna valleys. Is a long distance
and there aio a gieat many people re-

siding within that sweep of territoty.
Over that stretch and among many, In
fact veiy many, ot tho lesldcnts, a
swindler of tho finest nrtke made- - his
wav with great liuanilal huicc--s to
himself not long ago.

It has been said that one touch of
uatuio makes tho whole woiltl kin"
and It seems quite sine tint tho .several
touches of the unknown swindler has
made a sympithetlc foiling tiawl
along the abow namitl allos From
all the laige and many of the smaller
towns come complaints which toll of
the harrowing visit of tho swindler.

In eveiy iristnnoe his visit was chai-aitoiU-

by similar method'; of oper-
ating Ho iiMucsc-nto-d ( ') ,v Philadel-
phia, hook cone "rn unil made a house
to house canvn,--- . Signing of conttaets,
advanoe payment of live dollais nindo
by the It tin. uml latu tho utilization
of being' victimized, won- - tli icsults.

t)l the iie.uhy cities Wilkes-- 1 ill u
sccui" to have been tho hiudest hit as
it Is said that lieulj ono bundled per--on- s

wete appio.u lied and paid out tho
live dollais. The victim- - v.ero to watch
the dally p.ipois and on such and such
a day an advi rtleinent would appear,
tolling the ' slieop" whole to o for the
liecessai papers, books, eti , lo begin
work lot the Dim they weio supposed to
luive (ontmclid with.

The fellow winked C'.iPcn Uidgo in
this city, but heio claimed to be an
omplo.vment agent for sewi-p- ! ot the
huge diy goods stoics. You paid him
half a dollar and vou were nssnird of
a position. Over llfty peimns pild and
applied. Of couise there woie no Jobs.

I'p at Carbonelale, a similar Job to
thu Wilkcs-Iiarr- e affair was done, ind
the victims aio jet hoping that they
will have hn oppoitunlty to wretk ven-
geance upon the tall, thin, smooth-shave- n,

etc..
fellow, who collected their five dollars
em h.

-

ANNIE WAS A BAD GIRL.

She Tried to Dlsflguie a Soldier with
a Beer Glass.

Annie UegJii, well but unfavoiably
known in police tliclos, was again a
guest at the "homo for tho erring ones"
In Center stieet last night. She was
taken theio under an est primarily for
iitlually dating to iuso heio arm to
smite with a beer glass a .soldier who
was doliiK tho "Illinois" In the Colum-
bia hotel on Lackawanna avenue.

He foi ci she 1 cached tho station liome,
how over, she manageil to do enough
to muteiially add to the first charge
of drunkeness. She sang aimy songs,
punctuating and emphusUiiig the

parls by kicking the glass out
of the cab windows. Thcv leally did
use a tab to convoy her to tho police
station. Alter being locked up she
sang "Hall Columbia" and woke tho
only other lnmato, who foiclbly asked
her "to go to" and bo quiet. She
didn't any such a thing.

ORDINANCE IS SIGNED.

Piovidence Pave Measuro Was Made
Operative.

The Piovidence pave oidlnance
leeeived AInyor llalley's signa-

ture und was thereby made operative.
Tho city engineer has ten days In

which to complete the assessment.
Then the ordinance will be advertised
unci bids n3keel for.

DO NOT PUT OFF until tomorrow
tho duty that ought to bu done today.
If your blood Is impuio and you feed
weak and weaiy, take Hood's Sarsap-arlll- a

ut once, s

Hood's Pills euro all liver Ills. Mail-
ed for 25 cents by i', I. Hood &. Co.,
Lowell, AIuss.

Tlio Student Grtll. U you wish to
make your wife or vour mother your
sweetheart or tonic other, the handsomest
met most nseful present possible write
the Btmsen-Uumfoi- tl Co. Scranton, Pa.,
for Booklet of The Studeut Grill.

AN AFTERNOON RECEPTION.

Given by Mrs. Edward Layton Fuller
at Her Beautiful Home.

Airs. Kdwnrd Layton Fuller yesterday
gave ono of the most elegant nfternoon
receptions over held In the city. Her
resilience on Jefferson avenue has not
been thrown open to a largo company
since Its recent remodelling- nnel tho ex-

quisite Interior, which, pcrhnps, al-

most sut passes any other In Scranton,
elicited great admiration.

The decorations by Clarke were chnr-nctcilz-

with great tnsto. In tho
empire drawing1 room llllles of the val-
ley nnd masses of annunciation llllles
vvero used. The dining room, with 1U
Ich walnut cnrvlpf, had an Immense

centre piece of An beauty roses
for the tnble with white lilies as u
background.

In tho Alonrlsh hall a blazing wood
lire added a deeper glow to the warm
light of the rosy-hue- d swinging lamps,
beneath which it fountain played softly.
On the tiocond lloor another dining
loom was spilng-llk- o In Its decorations
of Jonquils and ferns.

Mrs. Fuller received In the front
drawing loom, fdie was assisted by
Airs. Charles It. Fuller and AIlss Fran-
ces Wlnton. Airs. William Alalthews
and Airs. Walter Dickson greeted the
guests In the library. Airs. 12. a. Cour-se- n,

AIIs Aichbald, AIlss Allls Dale1,
AIlss Francos Hunt, AIlss Alice Delln,
AIlss Augusta Aleirlll assisted about
the rooms. Pureell, of New York, ca-
tered.

A very largo number of ladles called
during the hours ot reception.

Last evening Air. and Airs. Fuller
entertained a small company of guests
at dinner. Among them vveie: Air.
antl Mrs. F. O. Com son, Air. nnd Airs.
C. It. Fuller, Air. and Mrs. Walter nick-so- n.

Airs. William Jlatthews, AIlss
Archbald. AIlss "Wlnton, AIlss Hunt.
AIlss Augusta Aichbald, AIlss Clarke,
of Orange AIlss Augusta Aichbald,
AIlss Anderson, Alessrs. Tvvltchell,
Neale, Thome, Huntington, AlerrlU
and Gllss,

PROF. WINCHESTER'S LECTURE.

Will Be Delivered nt the Scranton
Bicycle Club Tonight.

Professor H D. Winchester will ap-
pear tonight nt the Wcycle club In ono
of the most beautiful and entrancing
lectures ever heard. The fcuhject Is
"An Old Castle," and those historic,
magnificent surroundings lie peoples
with the stately ladles the noble
knights of the olden tlnio To nnd fro
through tho majestic halls, walk these
figures, clad In their rich biocades and
lace which aie not llgures, but living
leal men and women with throbbing1
pulses, with ambitious hopes and fears
with laughter and, too, breaking
hearts.

Tho lecture Is for the benefit of tho
Asbury Alethodlst church. Tickets may
be had at the door this evening, and If
the people of this city appreciate this
great lectute, ns did the people of
Wllkes-Uari- o the other evening, there
will be few seats left unoccupied.

BUSINESS AND PLEASURE.

Scranton Council, No. 023, Royal
Arcanum, Combined the Above.

Tho membeis of Sctanton Council,
Xo. yJ3, Royal Arcanum, met In regu-
lar session In Odd Fellows' hall, on
Wyoming avenue, lust night. There
weio many visiting members from
other councils in attendance, and at
the conclusion of tho business part of
the meeting progiesslve enchre was
onjoj ed.

Four pilze.s were offered and after
a seiies of w.unily contested games the
successful gentlemen were declared to
be ;. II Call, meerschaum pipe; John
Vorknandt.peiiil-handle- d pocket knife;
("Jeorgo T. Hugden, pair of slippers, nnd
W. H. Lewis, booby piio. Cigars
were passed duiing the piogiess of the
game.

WILL OPPOSE THE TRUST.

New Electric Light nnd Power Co.
Will Be Located at Carbondale.

The Flectiie Light, Heat and Power
Tiust, iccently foimcd in this county,
already has opposition. Yesteiday a
charter was gi anted by the state

to the Lackawanna Valley
Hlec trie Light, Heat and Power com-
pany, capitalized at JiOO.OOC.

Tho now company's main of-

fices will bo located at Car-
bondale, and the purpose Is to
supply Uml city and all adjacent
towns with light, heat and power. It
is said that a plant will be elected and
vviios stiung within a few morths.

The stockholcki.s are: T. L. Newell,
of Kingston. r.C0 shaios; J. H. Russell,
of AMlkcs-Fair- o, 1.60 shares: W. r
Iioyer, t'u shares- - Grant Pellon, 10

shares, both of this city, and G. W.
Reynolds, of Wllkos-lJari- e, 10 shares.
This makes 2,000 shares at fcluO per
shaie. '

WOMAN ACCUSED.

Mrs. Reynolds Chaiged with Forg-
ing Her Husband's Name.

Alls, lbeit llevnolds, ot Chest-
nut stieet. was given a healing
before Alderman Millar late Wednes-
day night charged with being a forger.
The Lackawanna Tiust and Safo De-

posit compan's attorney appealed as
prosecutor. Airs. Reynolds was held
In $500 bull for her appeal ance us
court. Her husband qualified as her
bondsman

Tho bank company allege thut Atis.
Reynolds presented a check at tho
bank Tuesday for $30 to which her
husband's name was signed. As Air.
Reynolds had an account at the bank,
the chock was cashed. Wednesday af-
ternoon Air. Reynolds came to the
bank and was shown the check. Ho
Immediately "denied" It. Tho bank
oillclals Immediately took action with
the above result.

CENTRAL RAILROAD CHANGES.

Several Appointments Mado in the
Working Torce.

IMward Al. Ktintz, the populai thief
clerk in the Cential lallroad's trans-poitatto- n

department for many yeais,
now fills the position of chief clerk
to Cieneial Knglneer of Construction
Geoige W. Twining, formeily division
superintendent. Air. Kuntz has been
associated with his superior In a cler-
ical capacity almost fifteen years

Air. Kuntz" successor Is David 13. Pur-cel- l,

foimeiiy steneigrnphor to Superin-
tendent Twining, but who icslgned last
November to embark In tho llio and life
Insurance business All. Put cell, by
reason of many enrs sen Ice In the
dcpnitment, Is thoroughly acquainted
with the duties that the office Imposes
and will make a llrst clas official.

Dr.Bull'sK""c"wph7,,71" mcale-coug- li IlUsafe
NVr'linnudiire MotlieisvouUllgll tdyoii It.

Children like it. Doses are email, Trice s els.

MAKING SURVEYS

ABOUT LEBANON

FORCE OF LACKAWANNA STEEL
CO. ENGINEERS ARE THERE.

This Lends tlio Lebanon Report to
Concludo That the Lackawanna
Iron nnd Steel Company Proposes
to Construct n Steel Billet Plant
nt That Place Can Get No In-

formation on tho Subject from the
Ofilclnlo of tho Company at Leb-

anon.

Tho Lebanon Report of Wednesday
contained tho following nrtlcle which
Is of gieat interest In this city:

"The long-floate- d rumor that Leban-
on Is soon to httvo a steel plant re-
ceived a sudden and veiy petceptlble
Impetus last evening when an eglnoer
corps, headed by C. C. Conkllng, C. U,
of Sctanton reached this city
and registered for the most
part at the Fagle Hotel. Their com-
ing had not been heralded and the few
on the "inside" knew of their arilval
though boxes of Instalments nnd those
weapons suggestive of suiveylng had
already aroused suspicions thnt some-
thing unusual was In the wind. Rut
neither Air. Conkllng nor any of his
party seemed over communicative and
the wondering public has still the ptl-vlle- ge

of guessing nnd guessing it Is.
"The facts in the caso are that an

engineering party of some nine or ton
Is here that is employed by the Laek-- w

annua Iron and Stool company, that
Air. Conkllng, its chief, has been to
Cornwall "to look around," that data
iclatlve to tho geology of tho South
mountains Is bring gathered, maps me
being scanned nnd counsel Is being
kept closer than does a miser his cher-
ished stole.

TO DRILL FOR WATER.
"Another chain In tho evidence Is

that on the way Is the outfit of a drill-
ing machine, wherewith tho coips will
seek to find what tho city has so long
desired in the South mountain that
tiling that topers sometimes take "on
the side,' to wit: water.

"What else Air. Conkllng nnd his
corps may do prior to their night fiom
these delightful climes Is a matter of
heaisav.

"Inquiry nt headeiuartcrs avails prac-
tically nothing. What they know or
what they do not know Is for them and
not for the public. When their plans
arc complete or when they aie piepared
to drop any plans that they may hav o
regarding uny local developments, the
Scranton managers will take the pub-
lic Into their conlldence. Until then
those who llnd pleasure In unraveling
mysteries or choosing blindfolded be-
tween two unknown matters mo right
In It anil these seveial dealers In fu-
tures nie not slow In outlining tho
whole scheme, provided always that
'I'm kept out of It, 'you won't quote
me,' and 'don't say I told jou."

All premise these statements with the
declaration first made some live years
ago, that the Lackawanna lion and
Steel compny must build a steel plant
somewhere If not here, then else-
where. As the company owns a num-
ber of shares in the ore banks, two
laige furnaces and a pait of the Corn-
wall and Lebanon railroad, It Is ad-
vanced thatLebanon Is the proper place
for this new steel plant on account
of the cheap assemblage of 'raw' ma-
terial. As any steel mill, water Is a
sine qua non, the fact that these en-
gineers ate llrst delving after Adams'
ale Is taken as conclusive ov lelence of
the long dreamed of steel plant,

Af ATTURS NOT KNOWN.
"What Air. Conkllng and his corps

nre hero for, what they will do, wheio
they will investigate, what they will re-

port, what tho Lackawanna company
will do with that icport are matteis
locked up somc-v- v here beyond the scent
of reporter or bloodhound. If condi-
tions In Lebanon aie favoi.ible to the
economical making of steel billets and
a plant can bo erected here at a cost
within the nattnal commeiclal limit,
It may be concluded that a steel plant
Is among the probabilities.

"Rut the suggestion Is wisely held
out that landlords before raising rents
had better collect back dues and wait
to see the mill foundations in."

The New Yoik, Ontario and West-
ern Railway Company

pioposo running an excursion fiom all
stations to New Yoik city on Alonday,
April 10. Round tilp tickets will be
sold on the basis of a fine and one-hal- f,

and will bo good for lotuin pass-ag- o

up to and including Apt 11 15. With
the Ontailo and Western's e.xcelluit
tiain service, and tho low rates offeied,
It Is anticipated that this will be one
of the laigest excursions ever run.
Just at this season the large stores of
New York will be displaying their
Easter goods, nnd tho theateis and
other places of amusement offering tho
best of attractions. If you nro look-
ing foi a pleasant outing, and appre-
ciate pictutesque scenerj, line equip-
ment and superior service, we have
simply to say that ou should not miss
this oppoitunlty. The date, remembei.
Is API II 10.

The Vllktis-13aii- o Record may bo had in
Scranton at tho news minds of lUIs-mn- n

Uros , 404 Spruce and Ml Linden
street, Alac , LaoKuwimna avenue.

CA'
For Infants aud Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Boars tho
Signature of c&&m fe

1 1 11,
20 Lackawanna Are., Scranton Pi

Wholesale nnd Retail

DRUGGISTS,
ATLANTIC WHITE LEAD,

FRENCH ZINC,

Ready fllxcd Tinted Paints," --'

Convenient, Economical. Ourabla.

Varnish Stains,
rroduclng Perfect ImltiUIonof rSrnsailY

Woods

Rnynolds' Wood Finish,
EKiicclnlly Designed for Inilds Work.

Marble Ploor Finish,
Durable and Drloi Culclcly.

Paint Varnish and Kal-somi- ne

Brushes.
PUR". LINSEED OIL AND TURPENTINE.

ailllllllllBIIIIIIIIIIIlllllIIIIIIIIIIIHITU

1 SPRING I

Neu) Shapes,
Neu) Patterns.

1 HAND 5 PAYNE,
S On the Square. 303 Washington Aye 5
BlIElllIllllllllIIllllllllIlllllllIlllIllla

TI13 Richa.t & Sandarsin Oil Co.,
SUM. THU

CELEBRATED T10NA SAFETY OIL
InHUt od gcttlns It. Atade entlroly from

tho f Ioiki trnola
High tirade Lubricating and Burning OIH
of every description. 1321 CAI'OUSB A VI.

After v

a Hat?
Then get a good
one it pays.i

Stetson

Are top-notc- h in
e.

Their wonderful
wearing powers
make them tho

(its best hat-inve- st

ments obtainable.

Graceful new
styles for Spring-S- tiff

and Soft Hats.

ON SALE NOW AT

COHRADS. Lackawnna
305

Av?.

::
Our Subject

f Is Two-Fo- ld

Safety for

the Baby

and Relief

for Mother t
Wo ask you whether or not onr

liaby Waiion; and Nursery Chairs
are not one of the hest assistants a
mother can have. A serious clanger
menaces every household whsro baby
is at lare and is constantly watched,
and with one of our "tenders" baby is
protected from these dingers which
threaten them and incidently elves
relief to the mother from care and ap-
prehension at such times as she can
not attend personally to the the child.

Stjle illustrated above of hardwood
Oak or Mahogany nnish

$2.50.-
Other things for baby are

CARRIAGES AND GO CARTS, SEE OURS

I 225-22- 7 Wyoming kit J
f FRI'Gtoout ol town bucr, "Ths "

t-- Housekeepers Oulc!;." Write fur copy
'

r f r t

Manufactured by SHORT a niGOINS, No. U07 Lncktvwanrm Ave.

IL01. OIL liiill 1ANUFACTURINC CO,

TELEPHONE 622

141 to 149 M3ridi3i Strait, Sjmln ?i

PURNING AND LUBRICATING OILS.

PAINT DEPARTriENT.-Pii- re White Lead, Colors
aucl Varuislics.


